
•{Kt of the Gar i soft of vhasnt followed-» That the 
Troops of Suabia were passed by that place going 
for Hungary; and tliat it "was believed theChnstiani 
would befrege ibme important place.' The Letters 
add, That oo Pieces of Cannop, "Jakcn'from thc 
Tusk", bad been,.brought inco Vienna." 

Cologne, Ottobm i . Things Wntihuc here-in the 
greatest disorder.'imaginable,- theCommonalty arc 

thW-Jiavc pillaged' the 

ftory ipifeitt every, day greater, fhat Count1 teckeiey* 
does endeavour a Reconciliation with the Emperor by till: 
Mediation of the King of Poland ; and tbac the Count e'e 
Budiani, who badtaXen part with the Tut ks; hath already 

fiut himself and AocxiHli'Iars under the command, f the Pa-
a tine of l^rig^ry, boping-'t^etthy to obtain the Emperor's 

Pardon. That she. iin'pefor was returned to Lintj;; That 
at the instance of theKingfof Poland, it had been resolved 
to besiege Newbeufefi or Gran; That the Pol tlh Troops 
were f"sr that purpose marcher" fur Hungary ; That the Duke 
of Lorrain followed with the Imperial; Army the fgrll-J The Under no Government, „. -, r—D— — . .... - . - . , , . . ., , . _ . 

Houses of some of.thc^moffruofential-Cit^ p""Tf;t,,f " r 

, V , , ' . Jii7-+ i e • i i l . - - ^ - ! ! 4-Oal-isonoiVienna theaith, (snd Count-Starenberf the2*tlii 
and no bodv knows where the i f IrtfolcnCiej -WillT p . . W e have Letters trom Viennk"of the* -*B

5tb, winch 
siiy that the Christian ArmyjrasJaJ'Ie'j by Preibqurg; .and 
that the Grand Visier,, Vho bwwrulejl the Bafla of Offen to 
be strangled, was arri-fted at Stoel Wem<*obur,g. 

and no body knows where their1 srtsolcucj«"Vfil" 
end.Thc Letters from Viennt of thei j jaft, give us 
an acci unt.that thc Christian"Arinics were marched 
into Hungtry. Thc reports we "have had-ofa sir*, 
cond Fight between thc Christians and the Turks 
near Oedenburg, appear to be a mistake. 

Btuff'els, October, r. The Mareschal i'Humieres 
continues still at Lejfnes. We have advice that he 
has commanded al) the Parties he had sent abroad 
to raise Contributions , to return to bis Camp; 
but whether it be in order to retire with h s Ar
my or to advance farther into this Country, is 
not Jnown. Our last Letters from Viennt, do 
morrand more confirm thc greatness ofthe Vi
ctory which the Christians obtained against the 
Turks on the m h pair, and fay ioo pieces of Can
non were then taken; but for what has happened 
since, -our advices are so different, that we know 
not what to rely upon,- some fay that there has 
been a second Engagement near Oeienburg, and 
that isooo of the Turks were there slain; but thc 
Marquis ie Grtnahasno account of it, and it de
serves no credit. ' 

Brustels, Otlob. y^pouht Valfafyn, whom his 
Æxoclhrncy dispatched t&Madrid, to give the King 
of Spain an accounc tf the- French Troops bciig 
entred upon his Dominion's, and to receive his 
Ma;efry's directions thereupon, returned hither 
on Saturday last, and brought with him Bills of 
Exchange for 400 thousand Crdwns, and 4 pro-
mi)*: of farther supplies as there fliall be Occasion j 
and yesterday and this morning have been held here 
Councils' cf War. Thc Mareschal i'Hi.mieres is 
still encamped at Lcssmes, his Army encreasing daily 
by the addition of frtlh Tioops; Thty have 
pillaged several Villages for not paying their Con-
t ibii tions. The Dutch Troops enntinue encam
ped at Humbecke; bnz there is a discourse rf put 

and Namur Our LefteYj fi om Vienna, tell us that 
the Christian Army i» rharci-ed into Hungary, in 
hopes to ngain that whole Kingdom while the 
C nst.*tnation lasts among the Turks; and that it 
was said rht-y would begin withthe attacking of Buda. 

Amsterdam, OSober j . Two days ago.ic ar
rived in the Texel the Java, from the East-
Indies fbr tl-fcaccount of thc Chamber Of F.ncbty-
fen and Home; flic came si om Batavii in company 
of eight Ships more, buc was separated from them 
all, before they passed the Cape, except the Theo
dore, with whom (he kept compmy till they came 
off of Hitlind; when they parted in bad weather; 
and on Sunday last the Theodore was driven ashore 
off of AmeUrid, and in a'ihorrtime broke in pieces, 
most of her men and lading being lost; Ine was 
a \ ery rjch Ship, for thc account of the Chambei of 
Zetland. 

Hague. October 8. Tt is. laid" this Stare has resolved 
to raise ifJooo men, and some speak of -25000 but it is not 
certain that the City of a*n,(lerdamhas yet consented to the 
fir\\ Tlie East-tndia. Company have lost a very Rich Ship, 
wliich was caff away the last week oa the Coast of A:neland ; 
Buo'her called the Java is arrived, and seven m,,re are ex
pected. Tbe Letter* frorn Vienna of the 25 th past, allure us 

-there has been no considerable Action between the Turks and 
the Christians, since the Battle of Vienna, but tbat tbat Vi* 

T Hefe are to give Nojice, 1hat the jewels of hit 
late Highness Prince Rupert, hive teen part's 

tuiariy valuei ani appraised by Mr. Isaac Lcgoucb, 
Mr. Christopher Rolfe, and Mr. Richard Bcauvoir 
Jewellers, *be whole amounting to-Twenty thousand 
Pounds, and will be fold by way of tottery, each Lot 
to be Five Pounis. The biggest Prize wiO be a great 
Petti Necklace valuei at Sooc I ani note test than 
100 /, A printed Particular ofthe faii Appraise
ment » with their Division in\o Lots, will be deli
vered gratis by Mr. ""rands Child Goldsmith, tt 
Temple-Bar London, into whose banis suds ts fire 
willing so ie Adventurers, are desired to pay tbeir 
Money on cr about tbe first dey ef November next. 
At soon at tbe whole Sum is ptii ft, tstart ity will 
be appointed (which 'iti hoped will be before Christ-
mass) ui notified in the Gazette, forthe drawing 
thereof, which will be done in Hit Mtjesiies Presence* 
wbo is pletfei to declare, tbtt be himself will fee all 
tbe Frizes put in amongst tbe Blinks , ani tbtt the 
whole still be managei with til Equity mistiness^ 
nothing being intended but tbe Sale of tbe said jewels 
it a moderate Value. And it it further notified for 
tbe satisfaction of all fucb as stall be Advcntutent 
tbatthe said Mr. Child stall ani will stand ebligeito 
each tf tbem for their several Adventures, till tbe slid 
Lottery be drawn. And tbat etch Adventurer stall 
receive tbeir Mbney back., if tbe faii Lottery be not 
drawn and sinisted before the fitst day e/February 
next. 
\/\R. Thi mai Warren, Hit Majesties Apothecary 

Ordinary, wbo in a very excellent and curious 
manner, Preset ves Dead Bodies from Vutrefotlicn , 

trnVtVemln^efir^rMrie", M7nT,lha\woy\\C,htr'&i^ C ^ * Cm7ltxis*- "^ut *>ifb<>wcl. 
- - . - _ . ' . . . . ' Ittg, Starcloatbing, or cutting any part thereof, lives 

at tbe Hart ani Anchor, in A-Lawfcncc Lane, Lou
den. 

Advertisements. 

October 2 one William Bateman, a young "Man abouras 
years of age, being disfigured wiih the Small Pox, a 

flat bottle l4ofe, somewhat Baw-Legoed, went away in a 
light Cloth-coloured Suit, lined with black Sattin, and black 
Buttons, having a i r i i e fad coloured Coat over i t ' Took 
away out of Lpn.bard.'rreer, a considerable liim ef Money, 
wiihlomeGninea's, ;a Seven Stone Diamond Ring with se
veral Diamond Rings, and about 36 Diamonds, and a par
cel of mark'd Gold Rings, a Gold Watch, and one Silver 
Watch, jf any Person can give notice of the said Bateman 
(Ib as he maybe apprehended, to Job Boul ton, atthe Bolt 
an 1 Tunn in LumbaM Jlreet, dall have Twenty Ponnds-

ST,,)enoutof some Grounds in the Parish of "Wellham in 
Ester, Four Horles, two brown bay Gelding.", belonging 

rnSirTFitySling-.bv'sTVoop, about I **"hands high, the dark
est brown hath a litile Whiie on ea-ch Heel behind, seme white 
Haxsin the Forehead, Blind in thc Off-5ye: The other a 
"White upon his Nose, bisFore-T^pclitoff, and some white 
hairs on the Saddle*place: Also a, bay Nag with a bald Face, 
and much White upon his Legs, about 13 bands high: One 
brown bay Mare Coir, about ijhands high, three years old, 
with a ftvr white hairs in her Forehead, all bib Tailed, 
Wbofoevengrves Notiwof H»rn ot*aiiy of them to the Ma
iler of tlt&ThteeCupattnn in Hnfb-nirn, or the Master nf tbe 
Pewter-Pot tfio ia Leaden-baX-street, shall have 203. a. 
HersiVfor tbeir pains. 

Printed bf Tho. tfewomb in the Si-vvy, i68j. 


